
-------------- Soups & Salads ----------------- 
 

    S1 Tom Yum Soup       ▪Chicken $4.95 ▪Shrimp  $5.95 

         Mushroom, bamboo shoots, tomatoes & onion infused    
         in a rich herbal, hot & sour broth. 
 

S2   Tom Kha Soup        ▪ Chicken $4.95 ▪ Shrimp $5.95 

        Mushroom, bamboo shoots, tomatoes & onion bathed 
        in an aromatic hot & sour broth with coconut milk. 
 

S3   Vegetable Tofu Soup   $4.95 
        Assorted vegetables with fresh tofu in chicken broth. 
 

S4   Savory Thai Salad     $6.95 
        Lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes & red onion tossed in a     
        refreshing sesame-vinaigrette dressing.  
 

S5   Papaya Salad   $7.95 
        Shredded green papaya & carrot, tomato mixed in a     
        sweet & salty lime dressing, topped with peanuts. 
 

S6    Laab           ▪ Chicken or Pork  $8.95    ▪ Beef   $9.95    
        Minced meat, mixed with fresh herbs, lime juice & 
        roasted rice powder. Served with side of lettuce.  
 

S7   PHO Beef Noodle Soup Bowl    $13.95 
        Rice noodle, brisket, round of eye & meatballs in a 
        savory beef broth.  Served with side of bean sprout &       
        fresh herbs.   
 

------------------ Appetizers ---------------------- 
 

A1   Spring Rolls (4)     Vegetable   $6.95    Chicken $7.95 

        Clear noodles & vegetables wrapped in spring roll shell     
        & deep fried. Served with sweet chili sauce. 
 

A2   Phoenix & Dragon Rolls (4)   $7.95 

        Jumbo shrimp & minced chicken, wrapped in spring roll     
        shells & deep fried. Served with sweet chili sauce.  
 

A3   Crab-Cheese Crunch (5)    $6.95 

         Crunchy wonton wrap stuffed with imitation crabmeat &    
         cream cheese. Served with sweet chili sauce. 
 

A4   Fresh Rolls (2)        ▪ Chicken   $5.95   ▪Shrimp    $6.95 

        Vermicelli noodles, vegetables & herbs wrapped in rice      
        paper. Served with a creamy peanut & hoisin sauce. 
 

A5   Savory Wings (6)   $9.95 

        Crispy fried chicken wings smothered in our signature     
        Savory Thai’s sauce & sprinkled with sesame seed &     
        green onions.  
 

A6   Chicken Satay (4)    $8.95   

        Marinated chicken breast skewers served with creamy      
        peanut sauce and cucumber relish. 
 

A7    Fried Tofu   $5.95 
         Crispy deep-fried tofu served with peanut sauce. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

------- Fried Rice (topped with scallions) ---------- 
 

F1    Savory Thai Fried Rice 
         Eggs, tomatoes, peas, carrots & onions.  
 
F2    Basil Fried Rice 
         Eggs, bell peppers, onions & basil.  
 
F3    Pineapple Fried Rice 
         Eggs, pineapples, peas, carrots & onions with yellow  
         curry.  
 
F4    Red Curry Fried Rice 
         Eggs, bell peppers, mushrooms & onions with red curry.  
 
F5    Bacon Fried Rice $12.95 
         Eggs, bacon, carrots, peas & onions.  
          

------   Curry (served with white rice) -------- 
                                                                                     

C1    Red Curry 
          Bell peppers, bamboo shoots, mushrooms, 
          carrots, & onions in red coconut curry. 
 

C2    Green   Curry 
          Bell peppers, eggplant, diced carrots & peas, and 
          onions in green coconut curry. 
 

C3    Massaman   Curry 
         Potatoes, carrots & onions in coconut curry.  
         Topped with roasted peanuts.  
 

C4    Creamy Peanut Curry 
          Bell peppers, bamboo shoots, carrots & onions in  
          creamy peanut curry. 
 

C5    Yellow Potato Curry 
          Red bell peppers, carrots, onions & potatoes in yellow      
          coconut curry. 
 

C6    Curry Catfish   $13.95 
          Deep-fried catfish topped with bell peppers, onions,  
          bamboo shoots, eggplant in a coconut curry sauce.  

, 

  ------- Stir-Fry (served with white rice) ------- 
 

   E1   Savory Basil  
           Bell peppers, basil & onions sauteed in a savory basil     
            sauce. 
 

   E2   Spicy Eggplant 
           Eggplants, carrots, onions, & bell peppers stir- fried in 
           a spicy basil & black bean sauce.  
 

   E3   Vegetable Deluxe 
           Assorted vegetables stir-fried in a garlic brown sauce. 

   E4   Pad-Prik Khing   
          Sauteed green beans & red bell peppers in red curry     
           sauce. 
 

   E5   Kickboxing Chicken $11.95 
           Breaded fried chicken, onions, pineapples, & bell     
           peppers tossed a tangy sweet & sour sauce.  
 

   E6   Pepper Steak $12.95 
           Stir-fried beef, onions & bell peppers in garlic brown 
           sauce. 

 ------------------ Noodles ------------------- 
 

   N1   Pad Thai 
           Thin rice noodles, egg, scallions, bean sprouts. Topped 
           with bean sprouts & crushed peanuts w/ lime wedge 
 
   N2   Pad See Ew 
           Wide rice noodles, egg, & broccoli. Topped with bean 
           sprouts. 
 .  
    N3   Curry Noodles   
             Thin rice noodles, egg, bell peppers, & onions  
              in creamy red coconut curry. 
   
   N4   Drunken Noodles   
            Wide rice noodles, egg, broccoli, basil, bell peppers, 
            onions, and bean sprouts. 
 
   N5   Won Soon 
            Bean thread noodles and assorted vegetables. Topped     
            with bean sprouts 

 -------------- Sides & Extras  -------------- 
 

   White Rice     $2.50           Egg Fried Rice $4 
Thin Rice Noodles in brown sauce   $3 

   Sweet & Sour Sauce 50¢           Hoisin-Peanut Sauce 50¢ 

Satay Sauce   50¢            Satay Relish     50¢ 
 

 

 
 

    

Protein choices for Entrée 
 

Fried Tofu, Chicken, or Pork $11.95 

Beef $12.95 Shrimp $13.95 

Seafood (Shrimp, squid, scallop, imitation crabmeat) $15.95 
 

*Add-ons:  Protein $2   Seafood $4   Egg $1 Veggies $1  

 

Spice Level:  NO SPICE   *Mild   *Medium   *Hot   *Thai Hot 
 

Indicates mild spice due to base ingredients.  

 

 

PLEASE NOTIFY STAFF OF ANY ALLERGIES. 
Our dishes may contain FISH, SHELLFISH, EGGS, 

PEANUTS, DAIRY, WHEAT, SOY, & SESAME PRODUCTS 
Consuming RAW or UNDERCOOKED eggs, meat, and 
seafood may increase risk of Foodborne Illnesses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Indicates GLUTEN FREE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  
 
 

 

 

TROPICAL REFRESHERS 
 

     Dragon Fruit     Lychee     Passion Fruit 

         Pineapple       Mango       Raspberry 

1. Fruity Tea 

     Fruit juice flavored Black or 
    Jasmine-Green Tea 
 

2. Mocktails 

     Fruit juice refresher with 
     a splash of soda. 
 

3. Fruitilicious 

     Fruit juice topped with butterfly pea tea. 
 

4. Lemonlicious 

     Fruit juice & lemonade topped with 
     butterfly pea tea.  
 
 

 

 

 Smoothie - made with non-dairy creamer 
 
    

   Coconut       Lychee       Honey Dew       

   Mango      Strawberry      Thai Tea     

   Taro             Coffee          Passion Fruit 

 

 

Latte  - Flavored milk with tapioca balls 

Pearls & Rubies 

   Tapioca pearls, water chestnut 
     rubies & green jelly. 
 

 Fruity Delight 

     Jack fruit, lychee fruit, 
     water chestnut rubies  
      & green jelly. 
 

Double Bean 

    Red beans,  mung  beans, 
    water chestnut rubies & green jelly. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5109 US Highway 98 S 

Lakeland, FL 33812 
 

(863) 646-0241 

 
 

      

 
 
 

 
To order online visit our website at 

www.SavoryThaiLakeland.com 
or scan the QR code. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Follow us on 

 
@SavoryThaiLakeland 

 

 

● Matcha    ● Brown Sugar 

● Ube      ● Strawberry Matcha 

  Tapioca Pearls 

     Popping Boba 

       Strawberry     Mango 
          Kiwi        Coconut-Lychee 

  Jellies 

        Rainbow    Coconut    
 

Crystal Boba 

Brown Sugar       Rainbow 

2nd -  pick a topping – one per drink       

ADDITIONAL toppings - $1 each 

BOBA $6.95 

1st - Pick drink & flavor 

 

 

 

Thai Coconut Milk &  

Syrup Dessert $6.95 

 

Savory Thai Specialty Drinks 

 

Mangonada    $6.95 

Mango smoothie topped with 
diced mango, Chamoy, Tajin, 
 & tamarind candy straw. 
 

Thai Iced Tea   $4.95 

Brewed Thai tea topped with half & half. 
* add Tapioca Pearls $1.00 
 

Thai Iced Coffee   $4.95 

Brewed Thai ice coffee topped with half & half.  
* add Tapioca Pearls $1.00 
 

 
 
 

Beverage 

Bottled Water $2     Bottled Soda $2 

Iced Tea: Black or Jasmine-Green $3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Sunday             CLOSED 
Mon – Fri          11:00 am to 9:00 pm 
 Saturday   12:00 pm to 9:00 pm 

 

Last Order -  8:45 pm 
 

 

Thai Coconut milk & Syrup 

Dessert $6.95 

 

 


